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Table 2

HOSTPLANTSPREFEREDFORNESTINGBY BLACKTHROATEDWEAVERBIRD Ploceus benghalensis

Group of Family Preferred No. of preferred plants/clumps used for nesting

plants of plant used for in various districts in different breeding seasons

preferred plant nesting

Alwar Bharat- Sikar Jaipur Dungarpur Mahendra Gurgaon

pur Garh

1982 1983 1987 1980 1987 1987 1987 1984 1987 1987

Monocots Typhaceae Typha ariguslata 1 3 6 . . . ..

Gramineae Saccharum munja 85 91 61 74 76 96 4 - 40 65

S. sponlaneum 11 8 - - - - - - -

S. officinalis - - - 1 - - - - -

Sorghum vulgare - 1 - - - - - - -

Penninsetum

typhoides

1 1 '
^

" '

Dicots Convoloulaeeae Ipomoea fistula - - - - - - 4 - -

Leguminosae Acacia nilotica - - - - - - 2 - -

Rhamnaceae Zizypus jujuba - - - - - - 1 -

Total: 5 families 7 genera, 9 species 98 104 61 81 76 96 4 7 40 65

33. HALF-BUILT NESTSOFBLACKTHROATEDWEAVERBIRD
PLOCEUSBENGHALENSISWITHDOUBLECHIN STRIPS

(with two text-figures)

Half built nests of Blackthroated Weaver Bird normal-

ly Ploceus benghalensis and other species of weaver birds

have only one chin strip, which creates two openings in

the half-built nest at helmet stage. During a survey in the

1983 breeding year in Alwar district of eastern Rajasthan.

I found 8 abnormal half-built nests of P. benghalensis in

clumps of Sac char ummunja in different localities of this

district. Seven of these nests had double chin strips, while

the eighth was without a chin strip.

Each of the nests with double chin strips was observe

carefully. Each was formerly a normal nest with a single

chin strip, but perhaps due to rejection of the whole nest

or at least rejection of the egg - chamber (partial rejection)

by the female, former chin strips were darned by the cocks

with the ceiling of respective nests. Simultaneously they

prepared an additional chinstrip upwardly, parallel to the

original chin strip to create a new egg chamber within the

old nest. Once a nest is completed separate identity of

primary chin strip cannot be visualized.

August 18, 1987. SATISH KUMARSHARMA

34. GREYNECKEDBUNTINGEMBERIZABUCHANANI BLYTHSIGHTEDNEAR
UDAIPUR, RAJASTHAN

On the outskirts of Udaipur city, Rajasthan, is a small

hill called ‘Neemach Mata’, which is surrounded by flat

land having open scrub. Wewere trekking in this area on

9 April 1987 and at about 1300 hrs, we noticed a bird of

House Sparrow size silently feeding on the ground under

the shade of an Acacia nilotica (Babul) tree. A few paces

away from the bird a male Crested Bunting Melophus

lathami was feeding on the ground. The distinct style of


